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TU PROIIDf AID 'ffl! DEnBITI<D OF 'tJliM8 
An 1ncreu1ng dependtlnee en, and influence by, science. 
induatr:,, an4 technology e:dat in tod.q'• lite and modern society. 'l'be 
eeaa.tia.l aUlla and. knowledge u.eceaaar:, tor a penm to underetand the 
world 1n vhioh he livoa and teel at eue in modern society are ateadi]¥ 
increuing. One ot the tundaMntal tub ot education 1• to prepare 
1n41v1duala to nieet these increuiug complexitiu. Becauae utaeaatics 
bu become an ind1apeneable tool in econoaie1. aociolog- • p117cbolog, 
'bioloa, and ao torth, end. because arq area that iuvolwa rational 
thinking 1a aore and JaON being aathematize4 • aatheutice inatru.ctioa 
muat be at a high level throughout all yeara of one'• tormal. education. 
The eleraentary achool la an integral. part ot the tol"lll&l 
educaticn etru.cture. M&tbeu.tica iutruction in the ele111enta:r., achool 
muat be at an adequate level. A valuable aid 1n 4eftloping adeq_uate 
m&theaatica inatNet.im 1• a high J.ewl ot Ulldentandiag ot buic 
aathematical concepts by the ol.-nt&17 teachers. Researchers b.aw 
studied the teaching ot matbematin 1n the eleaentary achool end. the 
level ot mathemaUc&l mder■tmdins ot elaentar., Machen tor Ja6D7 
yea.re. '!be result& ot moat atud.1•• led to ete.tementa of cr1 ticin 
concerning the lee• then a4equate level ot uadenteuding ot bu1c 
aatheaatioal. concept• by el ... n.t&17 teachen. More recent.11' the 
undergraduate preparation in mathemat1ae tor proepective elementarr 
teachen hu beeu studied end eriticised. 
l 
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I. TD P!\O:.BLEM 
State•nt ot the Problem 
It vu t.he purpOH ot this atud;r to uterm:lne the level ot 
mathematical und.ent.anting poeaeaaed b7 prospective element&t'f te&etlen 
grt.duat1n& troa Central Washington State College. It vu al.lo the 
purpoae to determine it 1ilhe zneuured level ot atb.aatical 
understanding is related to auch taoton u sex, education celuaes 
completed., mathematics claaaea ccnplete4, and grade lewl ot atu4en.t 
teaching. 
8t&tetllel!t ot the !JRO'!l.•~•,s 
Eight null bypotbeaff were teated. b7 thia study'. Six of the 
null bypotheae• are that no aipitieent d1tterence woul.d b• f'oun4 
between the •M aeon• obtained on the &dTanoed level ot the Stanford 
Modern Mathe:m&t1CI Cm9!Pt~ 'l'est tor: (l) male ud. female prGepeot.ive 
eleaent&17 teachera; (2) prospective elemntvy te&Chere and 
prospective secondary' teachera; (3) proapeetive elementuy teachers 
and non-ma.theme.tin, ncn-science prospective eecoa<lay teachers, ( '4) 
proapectiv. elementary teacnera vho have ttlk.en. onl.1' the required 
education olua related. to matheutica and those who have had 
additional education cl.uses related to matbeu.tica, (5) proapective 
eluentv;y teacben who have taken only the required education cl•••• 
related '\o mathematias and thoee who have taken a44it1mal uthemattcs 
oluua from the Mathaatioa Depa.rtunt, and (6) proapeothe ele111eta:r., 
teachers. kinder&arten through grade three. and. proapective element&l'J 
teachen • grade tour thl"OU.@h grade aix, aa determined b:, grade of 
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student teaching. The seventh null hypotheaia vu that. no sianitieet 
d1tterenae vould b4t found 'bet.ween th• moan acoro ot pl"Ollpective eleMt'l-
tary t.euhen an4 the expected mean ot beginning ninth grade studen:te 
on the !ttatord Modern Ma:tbematice C.OJl!!J~.! !!!!, • The eighth null 
hypothea1• teated by the study YU that no a1pit1cant d1tterence 
vould be toun4 betveen the mean 1eore1 obtained from two groupis ot 
students taking the mathematics aectim ot the education program 
entrance teat. Tbe two groups compared veTe students taking the test 
troin tall quarter, 1963, throu«b eprlng quarter. 1964, and frt::IJJ tall 
quarter, 1969, through spring quarter. l9TO. 
lmJ?!):rtance r,t the JJ~ 
Research intorraat.iOD ot value to the cluarooa teacher u 
compiled. by Suydam and Riedesel indicates that & teacher'• background 
ia related to pupil achieffment and that the aat.hematical competency 
ot teachers ia inadequate but aeeu to be improving (l;:642). Since 
pupil achie'ftmeut is related to the teacher'• background, a 4eeirable 
goal ia that the proepecrtive eleMntlll'J' teacher obtain a basic leYel of 
mathematical undenta.n41ng. 'tbua, vhen the proepecti ve ele•nt&r1 
teacher vho he.e a working und.entazu!.ing ot the mathematical concepts 
toUD4 in 1101Jt el.ementar;r progr_. begina hie tint teaching uaigmaent • 
the pupils are tbe one• vho t;ain. 
Aiding the pupil in learning 1• a teacherta n•»on•ibility. 
Aiding the prospectift teacher in preparation tor his role in the 
cluaroom ia the reepcnaibility ot many groups, one of whicb 1• the 
college. Improvement of teacher preparation. progrD8 in 'the college :ls 
dependent in part on "t;be knowledge ot pertol"Jl&Uce by people completing 
the program. The preparatim ot u.the11&tia&l)1' cc:apetent. elementary 
teach.era graduating tro:r. Centre.l 'Wub.ington State Col.leg• i8 dea1re4 
by both the edv.oaton and uthematiclane. Knowl•de• ot the level ot 
mathematical und.entmding by proapective eleJ181ltU7 teacher• 
graduating trm Centr&l '1Uh:ington State College is ot value to both 
the Educatiaa and Mathematica Department• in analyzing the 
ettectiveneas ot present prograa and cluaea. 
-~~t.!,_licn!_~Of t?..!_6~ 
nte aeneral cha.racwri■tice of the group of proepectiTe 
elemntar:, teachen graduating trom Central Wuhingto.n State College 
~ not be represented. by the aubjecta teated. !he aubJecta t.eated. 
vere enrolled tor aUlll1Nr eeasicn, 1910 • and tu::ing the clue Educaticn 
t.90, Seminar in Education Problea. Also, tbe etud;y deal.t with a 
relatively small sample ot the graduating prospective elementary 
teachers. 
Another 11:mitiAg tactor vu the teat, the e.d.T&nced level ot the 
Stantor<l Modern ~,!_&,ica £..~ept,•. !m• The teat. vu designed to 
••ur• aatheMtioal understandings ot 3unior-higb◄chool-age4 
atwlenta. The proapective elementa.ry' teachen teated ditter h'om 
Junior high 1tud.ent■ in aaturaticnal level. .Another ditterence ia 'that 
Junior high students are required to be taking a matbematice cl&H, 
but proapecti ve eleaentar, t.achera mq not have had a math•matica 
clua tor a n\:Urlber ot years. Maturational level ad the abeence of 
required a&theaatioa cl.use• Jlla.Y have ae11111e mdetermined ettect en the 
pertormance ot pl'08pectiw elementary teachers on the teat which hu 
not 'been taken into account 1n this study. 
The 11 terature revieved revealed that tut• constructed tor the 
purpose ot meuuring tlle level ot mathematical wuteratanding ot 
element&l')" teachen vere not in existence (10:367-311). 'f'hua, the 
Stanford Modern Me.thetatics Cmcept,a l'.!!!, vu picked aa 'being the beat 
tool available to the inveetigator despite the mentioned. 1111:lta"ticna. 
II. DEPDrtIOfl OF '!'lmMS 
For the purposes ot t!de stuq- the tolloving terms are det:lned 
as indicated. 
8tmtord ~~.!'!L~~~~!..C!~~'t:8. ~!a Advenoed 
Thia t.st vu devised by 'L'r'uman L. Kelley• Richard Madden• 
Eric 11'. Gardner, and Herbert c. Rudatm in 1965 end 1• published by 
Harcourt, Brace, and Vorld, Inc. 
C9..9i!r&ti ve M&thema,llij. :r,tat I Ari tbmeti c, 
'l'hia teat wu devised. by the Cooperative Teet Di'riaion ot the 
Educational Teating Berrie• in 1962 and is publiahecl by the 
Educational Testing Service. The teat ael"fta u the usheraatica aect1CG 
in the aeries of teat■ given to atud.en'te seeking &dldaaicn to the 
education program at Central Wuhingtcn State College. 
f,oe,R!c~i ve Elemeptm: '.,l'e&ohe:ra 
'lhe student. teated were enrolled in awamer ••••ion. 1970, and 
taking E4ucat1cc 1-90, Seminar in ltducat1on Problems• at Central 
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Washington State College. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OP LITUATUD 
'J.he lewl ot u.tbeu:tieal undentmding ct elemn.tar, teacmera 
wu a topic ot much atud.7 in the late 19».o•• and the early 1950'•• 
Since then thi■ ana encl i ta :related upecta have been conatant}T 
inveatigate4. 
In 19J49 Olennon. indicated that before tJTing to teach a aubJeet 
a teaober must h&TO a certain leYel of underat111141n1 (6:389-396). 
Dealing directly vith elelltt11tar., teaobera, ltewaoia in 1951 an4 Phillipa 
and. Sohaat 1n l.953 tom4 that a buio lack or undentan41ng of utbe-
utica existed (ll:323-350; l.2:148; 16:537). 
Acldi t1onal atudiea that tollowed during the enauing Jean wo 
reported. findings that the level ot mathematical un&aratmding 
poeae■aed b7 elementary teachen wu lover than deainble. The 
incluaion of proapecti ve elementary teacben added a nev 41.JNJ1a ion to 
research atu41ea 1n the area. Ot the buio ccncepta n••••arr tor 
elementary teaebera to know, u eareed upcn by expert■, Carroll 
reported that elementary edu-caticn students poeaeaaed tev more then 
halt ot the undentendinge (1: i.9t.). Similarly-, le,a found that the 
mean score by eleaentarJ educatim student• OD the algebra level ot 
the ~~t•!l.R!_r!!Z_ Matheaat.108 Teat vu belOW' the norm tor ninth grade 
pupilJI ( 13: 292TA) • 
After auch a la:rge number ot critioal et.udiea. Spark■ made the 
observation that moat ot tbe studies reported only d.etiaienciea and 
7 
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tw reported vhat competencies elementuy teacher• end educat1CID 
■tudents did pea•••• ( 18: 395). 'l'h• tact that no teats have been 
developed to accuratel.1' &ttermine the leYel of -.theaatlcal. unar-
ataading of the element&r,y tea.ob.en ••• that le•• than appropriate 
teeta have been ueed. Thia deficiency vill ccn.tinue until a gootl tool 
11 developed with the sole purpose ot teating the level or 11&theutical. 
understanding of teachers (10:367-371). 
The n.r1oua program ot matheutical preparation tor elementU')" 
ed.ucaticn 1tu&tnta were enother upect to 'be etud1e4. The atu4y b7 
WilliaM indicated a ueglect ot mathematical prep&raticn. in. the put 
end more importantly aome eip ot improvement (20:l31'A). The 
importance ot adequate preparation in aathe11atice tor prospective 
elementary teachera vu stated 1n t.vo recent atudiea. Pre-aemce end 
in-eervice elementar:r teacher& were CC'llpare4 in 'botb atucUea. '?he 
findings indicated that pre-aemce atuclente in a aoun4 program ■cored 
aigniticentl.1' hiaher en. testa ot bu1c mathematical underatand.1ng than 
in-service teachers, some ot vh011 have had apecial. wor1tshop1 ( 3: 205-
208; 5:155-162). A change ot inatrw:tiaial teohniquea in utb.ematica 
methods couraes to preaent the etud.ent vi th ai tuaticne more cloael.7 
approximating vhat he vill encounter in the cluaroom 11 a neoeaait7 
indicated by Spitzer (192131-l.39). An avarenoaa by the student ot hie 
leea tb.an adequate aatbeaatioal bacqromd 1e the finding ot a etud7 
by Rey-a • .He concluded that OYer three-fourth• ot the graduate• in 
eleunt&r1 education wre no\ aatist1e4 with their mathematical 
preparation and desired ad.di ticnal. training ( lit: 190-193). 
The tlndina• 1n the period COftring aoat ot the put t.vo 4ec&4ea 
9 
preeent a picture or the craving avveneaa ot the need. tor sound 
pre-pa.ration of teachers at the element&r1 level. Mathematics 
preparation ot the el4ment1.17 teacher hu beeu investigated tor 1ome 
time. Suggeot1ons tor ehenging the methods ot mathematics preparation 
for teachers are numerous. The tolloving 1eeu to the inveetiptor 
to be an honest 1ummation ot the eituat1on: 
Proapective elemnta:ry teaohen are recei"ling a auch 
more thoroucti u.the•t1ca training in college then vu 
the caae 10 or 15 years ago. Most new e16aentary t•ach•r• 
haw a goo4 grasp of the principles of place value. the 
structure ot the number ayatem, en4 the whole number 
al.goritmia. Th4ly- have a better undententin1 of the rational 
numben than vu general in previous yeara, althouah the 
rational ruuaber a7stea 1■ not u well un4erstoo4 u the 
whole number s7atem. Elementary teacher• in general he.ve a J1Uch 
better undentanding ot utheaatics than tonnerly- (l"hlS2). 
CIW'TD III 
P!lOClIDUR!S 
During the 1970 •umer session at Central Wahington State 
College nine instruct.ors ot ):~ucation 1+90, Seminar in Education 
Problems, p-anted permiHion to the 1nYestigator to adminiater the 
advanced liitwl ot the ~.t,entoi;_! Modctm Mathematics Concepts,~- The 
students in these cl.Uaea have aucceaatul)¥ completed student teaching. 
Since Education 490 is the last required class in the uq,uence, wmy 
ot the atud.enta will graduate at the conclusion ot the aUtlllner •••don 
and begin teaching in the tall ot 1970. The teat wu administered to 
the students during the tint three veeka o.f the e'WIDl!tr session. 
Aa part ot the adminiatration or the teat the atudents vere 
asked to g1 ve tho following into:rrae.tion: ( l) aex • ( 2) approximate 
grade point averqe; { 3) level end aubJect or grade ot student 
teachin.eH (4) ma,Jor field ot undergraduate cm.centratian; (5) nu.ea ot 
high school matheu.tica cluses ooapleted~ (6) nu.1nben of the Education 
Depa.nment cluaea related to mathematics completed; an4 (7) number• 
ot Mathematics Department oluses completed. 
'?he E4ucat1cn Department require• that all students perform 
aucceastul.ly on a series of standardized teata. One section ot the 
aeries is the C92J?!r&t1 v~ V..athematics ~. ari tbutic level. 'lhe 
mathematics teat acores tor the groupa ot atudenta deairing entrance 
to the educaticn :program tor wo different periods ot time were 
obtained. from the Counseling and Teat1ns S.n'ice on the Central 
10 
u 
Waahington State College campua. The acorea wen trom the group 
taking the teat when initially' uaed, tall quarter, 1963, through spring 
quarter, 196~, and the llOat recent group, tall quarter. 1969, through 
spring quarter, 1970. 
'the scores of the tvo gro~p• trm the .C2S?J!!r,at1v~ Matheaatica 
!!!! were oomp&Nd statiatioally' by the uae of the t-teet. Scores 
obtained trom students taking the Stanford Modem Mathematics .£9!!.se3?ta 
!!!!, were separated into the variOUII grou.ptt u indicated in the 
statement of hy"pothena an4 c0lllp&l'e4 ete.tistically 'by the ue ot the 
t-teat. 
CH.AP'llB IV 
dALYSIS OF TUE DATA AND 'PmDINGa 
The purpose ot the etucly 'WU to determine the level of 
mathulatical w::uJentan41ng poaeeaaed by proapective eleMntary teachen 
grac:tuating f'rom Central W'uhinaton State College and to detenw:ie 1 t 
the len1 ot mathematical. un4eratancling ia related to auch ta.ct.or• u 
sex• ed.ucaticn cluaea c~leted., utbe•t1ca cluaee completed• and 
grade level ot etudent teacbing. 'l'heae it•• were investigated by 
tea tine the bypotheeea atated in Chapter I. 
I. HYPOTHESIS l 
The statement ot tbie hypotbeaia vu that no aigniticrant ditter-
ence would be found betveen the •an ecorN obt&1Ded by ll&le and female 
prospective teacben on the 8tentord Modern Mathematica Concept■. !!.!1• 
'lbe :results u indicated in Table I are that male and. female 
proapective teachers 41d ditter aigniticantl.y'. 'the null hypothesis can 
be reJected at the .05 level ot cont'tdenco. Nale proapective elementary-
teachen did acore signiticantly higher than their female counter-pa.rte. 
It is ot value to note that all ot the Jlale1 teat.d belonced to the 
group of proapeet1w intermediate teaob.era. '.!!'he tem&lea in the group 
ot proapect1ve interaediate teachers had a 11een s<:ore ot 43.0, elightl.7 
ab Me the males. Such a high. mean b1 thia aroup ot teulee lead the 
investigator to 4.iacount the sianittcanoe ot the ditterenoe found 
between male• and tem&lea u more indicative ot a difference 'between 
students in J)J'imary end intermediate education. 
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COMPARL'lON OF MEANS 1'01 MALE AND nMALi!l 
Plt08ne1'IVE JLIMEffT.AJa' 'fE.A.ClmltS 
. '. --·------------







•Sign.U'icant at. • 05 level 
2.080• 
ll. BYPOTRISIS 2 
11nd.ing no aipiticant ditterence in mean acorea of proape~ive 
elementa.ry teachers end proapective 1econdar, teachers on the Stanford 
~ Mathematica £..cia,.o•itl !!!! vu the atatellftt ot the aeccad 
b.ypotheaia. 
The second hypotheaia muat be retained. Table II summarises 
the reaults which indicate vert little 41.ttereoe between the aeana o't 
the tvo grou:pa. 
Tilt'£ II 
COMPARISOI' or MEAAS FOR PROOnC!!VE ILEMENTARY 







MEAN STAIDARD DI!.'VIATI~ t 
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III. RYPOTUSIS 3 
The •• aeon• tor proepecttw elementary and non-mathematics, 
non-acience p:roapective aecondary wachen on the Btantord Modern 
Matheaatica Conce..n!_ Teat would not dif'ter aigrd.tioat~ vu the 
statement ot the hypotheaia. 
The excluaion ot Jl&'t.heutical.~ oriented proapectiw aecon4&ry 
teachen appeared to haYe 11 ttle effect on the comparlaon ot proapecti ve 
element&17 to the reD2d.n1ng aecondar:, teach.era. Jo atgnitica.nt 
difference vu tound u indicated in Table XII. 'lhe hypotbeaie auat 
be retained. 
TABLE III 
CCIIPA!USOI or MEANS Jl'OR PBOSPECTitt IL!MUTARY 








IV. HYPOTJDfflIS 4 
t 
'l'be lJTpotheaia vu that no significant difference would be 
foun4 between mean acoNS en the Staford Mo<lern Matheat1ca .£.s?pcepta 
15 
!fil tor prospecti w element&17' teachers who ha.ve taken caly the 
required educaticn clua related to ~•••tic• and tboae vho have hacl 
additional education cluaea :related to aathematica. 
It vaa not pos1ible to teat the bypotheais becauee ot 
inautticient data. 
V. RYPO'l'HESIS 5 
Finding no aipit1cant ditterence between the mean ■cores on 
the Stanford Mod.en Matbeu.t:lca Concept■ l!!! tor proepectift eleae11t&ry' 
teachers vho have taken cnly the required education clua related to 
mathematice encl those vho have tu.en additional matheu.tiea cluaea 
vu the atate:aient ot the tittb hypothesis. 
Table IV rewut.l.a that a 41tterence, a1pit1cant at. the .05 
leYel ot contid.enee, 414 e:x.iat 'between the two groups. '?hua • the null 
hypothesis can be rejected. 'l'he add.iticnal. matb.eaatice group vu 
liJlited to thoee atudanta who had taken Mathematica 164.1 or 161'-.1 end. 
16>..2 vith no oluaea bqand. M&theutica 164. l end 164.2 is a 
introduction to aatbesu.tios designed tor p2'09pect1w elemen.tar,- tee.Ghera. 
Several ot the students in th1a group had taken matheattcs cl&a••• 
vi th a lover coune number in e44it1crn to 164. l. 
A compoaite of un, factors vould be neceaaary to explain the 
ditterence in the pertormance ot the two groupa. SOlrie portim ot the 
d1tterence •• be attributed to haring completed Matheu.tic■ 164.l or 
164.l end 16~.2. 
'!.'ABLE IV 
COMPAlllSOW OF MUSS ,OR PJIIOSPEC!IVR JLDmfTAM 
'ffl.lCHEBS WITH MICMUM BACKGROtnfD Alfi> Wffl 
ADDITIONAL MA'l'lmMA'l'ICS CLASSJffl 
----
GROUP ?f MEAi STAIDAM> D!VIAT'IO!I 
·-·-.. - ' --· 
Minimum 44 31'..95 8.82 
Additional 10 42.30 9.55 
-·•-
"'Significant at the .05 leftl 
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2 .3a.4• 
J'rom Table IV it ia noteworthy that ccly ten ot aixt7-tour 
proapect1ve elementa.ry teachen touncl it possible or deairebl.e to take 
the mathematics aeq_uence de1i,:ned especial.l:y tor eleaen't&JT ed.ueation 
atu.d.en:ta. Also ot int.Nat ia \he ta.ct that seven ot the tell 1u'bJect1 
taking ad41t1onal. mathematics Ye?'e prospectiw primary teachen. A 
total ot t'ort:y-tour atudenta had only the Jldnimum required clue 
related to mathematice. 
VI. llYPO'l'HlfflIS 6 
The man 10ore1 on the Sta,nt~:r! Mod.en Mathematic• Conc!Pt• 
!!.!! tor proepective primary and intermediate ele11111tnt&17 teacben would 
not ditter aipiticantly wu the at&tfllM!lt ot the next bJPC)theaia. 
The results indicated that J)rospect.i'ft intermediate teachere 
scored sif;lliticently higher then prospective pr1.Jna.l7 teachers at the 
• Ol level ot contidenoe. Table V 1n4.1oat.ee that the grou.p ot 
prospective intermediate teacb•r• conaiata ot twenty-one eubJecta ot 
which elewn are temal.••• Separating the intel"Mdiate group into 
males an4 teulea rewaled. nearly identical mean aeon•• b3.0 tor the 
temalea and. 42. 6 tor the mal.ff • 
TABLE V 
COMPARISON OP Ml.US FOR PROSPECTIVE PltIMARY 
AWD DftRMIDIA'l'E 'l'EACBEBS 
17 
------
GROUP STA.'l!fDAl\'D l>IVIIDO:tf t 
Intermediate 21 
-Sigrstticant at the .01 level 
'!be significant 41:tterence between the two groupa cannot be 
attributed to aex. Aleo the grade point awragea tor the two groups 
wen approximately equal, 2.87 tor the primar,r end. 2.90 tor the 
inteJ'llediate group. 'ftlere would appear to be •ome characterlati o ot 
the group ot prospective 1nteraediate teaabera, not ccnaidered in this 
etud7, that contributed to their aipiticant~ higher pertonance. 
VII. !YPO'fflESIS T 
The seventh hypothesis was that no significant clit:terence would 
be tound between the Nan acore ot proepective elementary teaohen and 
tbe expected 1·wum ot beginning ninth grade students on the Stanford. 
!f.odem )l.atbeaatica ~..Ee. Teat. 
Proepective ele•nta:r.r teachers did ecore atsniticantly- higher 
than beginning ninth grade atudenta. Prospective eleNnta:ry teachers 
had a ll&UID 0~ 36.95 &8 indicated in Table VI. 'l'h• -- score YU 
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compared vi th the ninth grade students expect.e4 mean of 33 which vu 
taken trcm the manual tor ad.rd.rd.atrat1on an4 acoring ot the Stanf'ord 
~ Ma"lmematica Ccnpepta l!t..!1- The oalc\llated t wu sign1ticant at 
the .01 le"Yel. 'l'he hypothe•1• vu reJected. 
TABL8 VI 
COMPARISON OF 'ffll MC.A!f ?OR n0SPF.cTI'VE EUlm'l'?ARY 
'1'EACmUtS AID TRS DPltCTFJ> M!AJf 1'0R 
BEGDlUNO Nilf'l!! GlW>E S'.L'UDIHS 
----------------------------
O:ROOP STAlU>ARD DEVIATIOI t 
--------~----~--- • • •• t .... ----.....-............. 
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tlS1gn1t1cant at the .01 le'ftl 
An anal.ye.is of the prospective el.eJNntary teachers scoring 
belOfl the expected aean tor ninth grade students revealed that twenty-
one of the tvenq,--three aubJecte vere in the group of proapeotift 
pri.11&17 tea.chen. The •an tor begiDrd.ng eeveath grade stud.en.ta is 24. 
Onl;r ■ix prospective elementary- teacher•• all in the prim&ry' group, 
a cored. ~elOlf the aeftnth grade mean. 
VIII. RYPO'f'liliSIS 8 
No a1gn1t1cant ditterence vould be found betveen atw1enta 
taking the •atbeaat1ca eeotion o.t the education program entrance tut 
troa tall quarter, l.963, to apring quarter, 1964, and. tro. t'&ll. quarter, 
1969 • to apring quarter, 1970, vaa the atateaen" ot the hypothesis. 
Aa the result• of the t-teat 1n !able VII shov the tvo croups 
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did not 41tter a1gnU1.c&ntll'. 'l'he hfpotheab that no dirterence exiat1 
between the tvo groups wu retained. The indicated aeu aooru tor the 
tvo groupa would be located in the upper third tor eighth grade student. 
baaed. on. the intorru.tian accompan:,ing the C29•r~tiw Ma.thD&tice !!!!• 
The mean ecorea alao included sixteen percent ot tb.e att.1.denta wbo 
ta1le4 to aooN above the cut-ott lewl tor entrance to the education 
proga. Without the etudenta taillnc to IUke the cut-ott level both 
••• would be apprexiae.te~ 39. 3. A •an aeon ot 39 vould be in t.he 
top quarter tor eighth grade students. 
It voul.4 appear that incotd.ng atwS.enta in tbe education. progru 
have had the •- level of mathematical un4eretaad1ng tor the put 
eight )"eU"8 • 
GROUP 
TABLE VII 
COMPARISOlf or MUNS 'P'OR B'rUDEff'fS TAJCUG fflE EDUCATION 
PROGRAM DTMNCE '.t'ISTS • MATR!IMATICS SECTION, 
Ill 1963-6!,. MID 1969-70 
S'l'A.,1D.ARD D!VlmON t 








_, _ _,.,._,.,._______ ,._...,--~--------------
tt?lot aigniticant 
SUMMARY, COICWSIOIS, A?fD lmCOMMEm:>A'l'IONS 
The purposes ot tllia chapter ee to aUllll!Ulrise the findings ot 
thia atud:,. to drs some ccnclutiont , ed to mak.e ■ae reccm11111t11dation1 
u a. reault ot conducting the atwt,. 'i'he initial chapter preeented the 
problem and 1ntro4uee4 the ■tut\,. Chapter It proTided a reviw ot the 
ll terature. '!'he two preceding chapten deacr1be4 the procedure 
followed an4 the tin41nga. 
The purpoee ot the study YU to determine the mathematical 
lewl ot un&tntanding of' proepecrtive eluentar.v teaehera graduating 
trcn Central Wubington State College and to determine it the lnel of 
understanding 1• nlated to tactora ■uch u ae:a:, education cl•••• 
cmpleted, matheutios cluaea completed, end gra4e level of stud.eat 
teaching. 
Students enrol.led in Educaticn t.90, Sellina.r 1n Education 
Problems, during the 1970 aummH• aeaaion were given the advanced. level 
ot the St•tord Modern Mathematica Con9!l?!! '?eat. Uainc back.around 
intormation given. by the student, the varloua groups YeN eatabliabe4. 
!he various groupa were ccmpand atatiaticall,J by the t-teat. 
It YU found that: (1) Ml•• soored signit1oantly biper than tea&l.ea; 
(2) students vith Matheu.ties 164.1 or 16-..l and l6ll.2 in their 
background •cored aigniticently higher than tboae student• tald.ng only 
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the minimum educaU.m clua Nlate4 to mathematic•• (3) proapeetift 
intermediate teaoben acCNd aign1t1eently higher than proapeot1ve 
primal"1' teachers; and (4) proapeetive element.ar:, teachen acored 
lligniticantl;r higher tbci the expect.od mean tor beginriing ninth. grade 
students. No atatiaticall.y sisniticant ditferenee we.a found betveen 
prospective ele::nentaey and seeande.r,y teacbora. Also, students taking 
the 1!!4thematics section ot the education program entrance tests during 
the 1969 ... 70 acadez:dc year did not differ atatiatical.ly from thoae vho 
took the same teat tor the 1963-6~ aoa4em1c year. 
II. C011CLU8IOl8 
Students attempting to enter the education program have sbovn 
a fairly constant leYel ot mathematical w:iderstanding over the past 
eight years. Whether a student. is 1:n the elerr.entary or nconcl&ry 
program. there appears to be no •uureable ettect on the level ot 
mathematic• understanding. 'l'be mean aoores ot the prospeet1 ve 
elementary and secondary' teachen were near.ly identical.. 
As one vould intuitively reel, etudenta who had additional 
classes in mathematics produced. 1ie;nificantly- bigher scores. Of the ten 
students taking additional Mathematics Department oluses related to 
mathematics in tne elembntary school, seven were proapective prima.1")" 
teacbera. These seYen student.a represented ooly sixteen percent ot the 
total n'W:iber ot proapective pr1Jl:l&l7 teachers in the sa.mple. 
In this study a respectable pertormance ot mathematical 
under11tanding by prospective elementa.rr teachers graduating 'tram Central 
Washington State College vu observed.. Prospective 1ntenne41ate 
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teachers scored. at a lewl th&t the 1nvest1p.tor teela vtll result in 
generally sound mathematical instruction in the upper elew.mtary grades. 
Although proapective pri~ary wachera were signiticantly outacored by 
the interm.diate group, thtt results tor the primary group are ,till 
encouraging. Prospective prini.ary teachers have indica.ted a. mathematical 
competency c011Para'ble to beginniag ninth grade students. With some 
reservation it can be aaid tl10.t the prospective priJll&l'Y' teacher 
poeseaaes an adequate understanding ot buic lll&tb.ematica. Aa primary 
te&chers they probably can be comfortable with most of the current 
pr11U.l'J' aatheJl!Atica prograu • 
lt is ueceesary to m.ention some limitations and uawa.pt.iona. 
!he test vu a tactor limiting the study. 'l'be test vu designed to 
uasure Junior-high-aged atudenta. The t~n vas not a good tool tor 
the study; but rev, 1 t any• other tests exist that vould have been 
better. Also, the investigator vu aosuming a. debatable premise, that 
better z4entand1ng ot a subject leads to better teaching ot that 
subject. 
Therefore, the oonclua1on is that the level ot math4tmatieal 
\md.erstandine: ot prospective elementar,- teach.en ia not deficient. 
III. :RECOMMENDATIONS 
As a result of havins con.ducted the study, several iteu are 
suggested by the inveatiiator. 
l. A vell-deaigued exurl.nation ot the etfectivenee• ot 
Educa-tion 323, '.t'e&china; ot Arithmetic:, u a athoda olaas and 
Mathematica 164.l and 164.2, Introducticn to Mathematics tor tbe 
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Ele•ntary Teacber, u a content clasa should be tind.ertaken. 
2. Proapeotive elementary teachers should be encouraged to take 
additional cluaea in mathematics. 
3. The tactora that contributed to the a1gn1ticantly higher 
pertorrunce b7 prospective intermediate teachers compared to prospective 
primary teachers ehould be determined. 
4. Meuuring the level o't mathematical understanding ot male 
primary teachers, it any can be found, would cceplem.ent inforniation 
obtained in the atuc:ty. 
,. A study of the ettecta that student teaching has on 
increasing mathematical understanding vould gi va valuable intormaticm 
in nlatioo to the prepara.tion ot elementary teachers. 
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